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DECEMBER IS ALL ABOUT GIVING AT HAWS!
Waukesha animal resource center announces #GivingTuesday campaign, donation and gift opportunities

WAUKESHA – December 1, 2020. The month of December at Humane Animal Welfare Society of
Waukesha County (HAWS) is about gifts - to give and receive!

Through it all, HAWS
Like our pets, HAWS has remained strong all through this trying year! We’ve continued our life-saving and
life-changing programs and services for our community, and even created new ways to help pets and their
people in need. Learn more, and donate to help keep HAWS strong, at hawspets.org/holidays-and-haws/.

HAWS and #GivingTuesday
On #GivingTuesday 2020, HAWS presents our exciting new future! Social posts will feature HAWS Schallock
Center for Animals – how it is becoming a reality and the amazing new programs and possibilities. You can
help with a direct donation at hawspets.org/schallockcenter/, through HAWS #GivingTuesday fundraiser on
Facebook, by sending HAWS a Wish List item, or even by purchasing an “official” SCA t-shirt! Tune in to
HAWS Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn and Instagram feeds, from 8am through 6pm.

HAWS’ Big Little Pet Pantry
HAWS Big Little Pet Pantry continues to visit locations throughout Waukesha each week! No proof of income
or need is necessary; anyone facing financial difficulties is welcome to stop by and pick up pet supplies.
Can’t make it to one of the stops? Please feel free to contact HAWS for assistance at 262-542-8851, x0.

Holiday Events & Shop-portunities for HAWS

HAWS’ benefit nights at the Ingleside Hotel Country Christmas light show are December 2nd and 9th, Holiday
Pet Photos at the Germantown FD are December 6th, and Giveback Night the Panera in Waukesha is
December 14th. Remember to use Amazon Smiles when you shop; designate HAWS as your charity! And a gift
from Grounds & Hounds for the coffee fan will benefit HAWS when you use haws15 at checkout!
December PET-cetera at HAWS:
 Puppy Parties – Two sessions every Sunday! Pre-registration required at hawspets.org.
 Pedicures – for cats/small animals; pre-registration required. Dog nail trims available on request!
Details for all the great HAWS’ happenings are available at hawspets.org/calendar-of-events/.
A non-profit organization established in 1965, each year HAWS assists over 8,000 animals and welcomes more than 35,000 human visitors.
As an open admission, no-kill animal shelter and full service humane society, HAWS assures sanctuary for animals in need
while offering many diverse programs and services to promote responsible pet ownership and prevent animal abuse.
The Humane Animal Welfare Society is located at 701 Northview Road in Waukesha, Wisconsin.
For more information call (262) 542-8851 or log onto hawspets.org.
Follow HAWS on Facebook, Twitter, Instagram and YouTube!
HAWS: Growing Our Humane Community.
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